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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. XI NO. II

CARRIZOZO,

MAYOR LUTZ SEES
GREAT FUTURE

FOR

TOWNOFCARRIZOZO

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MARCH 2.

should be understood by every
citizen. It is an expression that
all of us desire to not only bo
permanent residents, but that wo
shall have an interest in tho up-

"1 AM

GOING

TO

VOTE FOR IT," SAYS

DR.JJAÍ.

LAWS

building of a greater and bigger
Urges
Spirit Carrizozo.
T h o incorporation Passage of Bond Issue Would
and Expresses Hatred for enables us to properly direct our
Bring $110,000 Cash Into
Politics Having any Part in energies and gives us power unCirculation in Addition to
der the law to materially enforce
Municipal Government.
Creating Good Highways.
our views, whatever they may
be, for the upbuilding of tho
SAYS OUR RESOURCES
INCREASE IN TAXES
city.
ARE UNSURPASSED "Tho needs of tho town are
ONLY 30c PER $1,000
many. These needs are related
Tho upbuilding of Carrizozo, to
Dr. J. W. Laws, ono of tho
the needs of the surrounding
the welfare of the city in gene- territory. The mining business most prominent citizens of Linralthe betterment of the com- has experienced a revival and its coln county, having repeatedly
munity, regardless of politics, complicated interests
must bo been asked for his opinion on
cliques or factions, is the firm
taken care of. The cattle and the road bond issue, enmo out
stand taken by Mayor Henry general stock business deserves last week with a signed stateLutz as set forth in his inaugural great
Carrizozo ment nddresscd to the newspaconsideration.
statement to tho citizens of Car- should realize
that its citizens pers of tho county, showing
telrizozo this week.
will be called upon to act uj hojts clenrly where ho stands and
"Having been recently elected for these different enterprises. ling why ho is going to vote for
mayor of Carrizozo," says Mr. Consequently it becomes our du- it. Dr. Laws is p man of good,
solid judgment and his support
Lutz, "I take this opportunity ty to concentrate our efforts from
i.i
given
focus
order that we of a public measure such ns the
and this manner of thanking the a
ono at issuo stamps it as worthy
voters for the honor bestowed enn fulfill what undoubtedly will of careful consideration by tho
It
upon mo nnd must say that my bo our municipal duty to do.
people of Lincoln county.
appreciation is far deeper owing is imperative that wo have a Following is tho statement
to the fact that tho election re- chamber of commerce or other made by Dr. Laws:
turns indicated that there was similar organization supported
"I have been asked by many
not a dissenting vote cas- t- not a by an enthusiastic people and what I thought of the proposed
vote against me. I hereby prom- managed by experienced men. It County Road Bond Issue, and
ise you that at all times you will becomes our duty to give to Car- through tho columns of your pafind mo responsive to tho duties rizozo the requisites of a city in per I take the liberty of making
of tho office which you saw fit to the first instancos the water the following statements:
honor me with, and that the question, tho light question, the
"I am going to voto for the
common good shall be foremost improvement of property nnd all Bond Issue. I believe it will be
atof
the other inherent duties
in mind."
a backward step for the progress
"Tho very first thing necessa- tached to a people assuming the and development of tho county
ry", explains Mr. Lutz, "is tho burden of local
not to vote for it. The increase
exercising of a spirit of
(Continued on Back Page.) in taxes for interest on such an
among our citizens, for
issuo would be insignificant-someth- ing
without such, few things are
like 80 cents n year to
Million
Dollar
Brick
possible." "Wo havo vast retho ordinary taxpayer on each
sources and what we want to do Plant Practically As$1,000 tuxes assessed. It is sinis transform Carrizozo into a
gular that the people most in fasured for LincolnCo. vor
renl city make Carrizozo tho
of tho bond issuo nru the
nucleus for the exploitation of
people who pay tho most taxes
these unlimited resources nnd Would Employ Nearly Four and who, necessarily, would caropportunities."
"In Amnrillo,
Hundred Workmen.
ry tho burden of the expense:
Texas, only a few years ago,"
while, many who oppose the iscontinues Mayor Lutz, my visit
A thoroughly substantial and sue pay only n small amount of
there disclosed only a series of modern plant for tho extensive taxes, nnd arc the very people
stock pens and n house or two on manufacture of brick, entailing who would bo benefitted by the
the bleak and bare prairie then an investment of something like expenditure of $55,000 worth of
virtually a desert. Today, look one million dollars and which to road work and money expended
at Amarillo with her twenty to operate would requiro tho services in tho county. Such road work
twenty-fiv- e
thousand souls! Tho of from three to four hundred will mean the hiring of day ladid it. workmen is soon to become a reali- borers and teams, and means
spirit of
Tho people got together every- zation in Lincoln county, accord- money left in the community
body boosted.
Amarillo's only ing to authentic information whore work is done.
resource was the livestock indus- received here this week. This
"Not only will $55,000 be spent
try. Carrizozo has tho livestock huge manufacturing plant is to
in
labor in tho county, but it will
industry Carrizozo has better be located nt Ancho, somo twenty
.place the county in a position to
any
other miles north of Carrizozo. The
railroad facilities than
town In this section of the cou- El Paso & Southwestern company avail itself of $55,000 federal
ntrythree passenger trains each already have a plant in operation road money, making a total exway every day in the week; our at Ancho, the output of which is penditure of $110,000 in cash
turned loose in tho county. Is it
mail and shipping facilities are far too limited to supply
not
worth while to pay 30 cents
unexcelled. Carrizozo has rich
of the demand for
ench
on
$1,000 of assessed propmineral deposits - mining facilibrick.
It is erty? Not only does in insure a
ties and a host of other advan- stated that tho new plant, extages. Amarillo tnado good so tensive as its dimensions will be, system of good roads, but it inhas El Paso, and so can Carrizozo may be unable to supply tho sures a large expenditure of
with her resources for greater great demand for the output for money that returns directly to
people.
than either of these cities, and so ninny months. Tho company is the
division of $55,000 and
"The
WILL Carrizozo if her people said to now ha, o orders or
apportionment
in different loits
Will only pull together and boost
for tho supplying of brick
all, but tho
please
cannot
calities
for tho one common cause."
for the construction of smelters
expenditure
amount as
the
of
"Carrizozo is located, as you and similar plants in Arizona and
know, in a growing community. elsewhere nlong the line of tho apportioned, will free a greater
Her history has been ono of Southwestern, sufficient to keep amount of the present county
steady advancement, and now in tho factory running day and road money for expenditure in
tííe early years of her existence, night for a considerable lime. heretofore neglected localities.
alio is permitted to enjoy the
"I will not benefit from the
This information was gained
vantages o f
bond issuo any more than any
I
Tjui purpose of this incorporation '(Continued on Back Pago.) other citizen of the county.
Pull-Togeth-

er

one-tent-

eon-trac-

T'

v

h

ts

PHICE $2.00 PER YEA R

1917

will not havo anything to do with
its expenditure in event it is carried for I am no longer a memI am,
ber of tho road board.
however, very much interested
in tho continued progress and
development of Lincoln county
and hope to see the bond issue
carried for that reason. -- Dr. J.
W. Laws."

$45,000 HOTEL TO
BE ERECTED AT 4TH
AND EL PASO CORNER
Building to be Three Stories
in Height, on Mission Style
and Contain 62
Completed.
Rooms-Specifica- tions

Surprise Party.

A delightful surprise, party ar- TRADING COMPANY
WILL ALSO BUILD
ranged by Mrs. T. E. Kelley and
Mrs. McClain was given at tho
A company has been organized
Kelley homo last week celebrating tho homo coming of Mrs. W. at Carrizozo, tho purpose of
W. Wonner. Refreshments were which is to promote tho building
served. Plans were carefully of a hotel that will surpass anylaid to effect a complete surprise thing in tliis section of the state.
Henry Lutz, prominent ranchto Mrs. Wonner.
man and business man of Uiíb
City Dads Organize.
place is nt the head of the orTho organization meeting of ganization and the plans for the
the new city council was held in structure have already been
the judge's chambers at the
from tho architects.
courthouse Monday night. All
The building will cost about
members wore present. Attor- $45,000 and will bo located
ney B. R. Wood addressed the
site now occupied by tho
body, pointing out their dutien Carrizozo Trading Company at
and advising ns to manner of Corner Fourth street and El
proceeduro in their work. Tho Paso avenue. It will be three
council meets again naxt Monday stories in height, builton mission
night ut which time it is expect- style, contain sixty-tw- o
rooms,
ed several business matters will embracing every modern concome up for discussion and dis- venience demanded by tho pubposition.
Tho following mem- lic. It will be conducted on tho
bers compose the board of trus- Harvey House plan.
This is
tees: Henry Lutz, mayor; H. S. without question tho biggest
Campbell, Albert Ziegler, P. J. project ever undertaken in CarSoger and Jose Vega.
rizozo and bespeaks strongly
Mr. Lutz's faith and confidence
Superintendent Andrew
in the future of our city. Mr.
of tho local schools was in Lutz has just returned from SanSanta Fo the latter part of last ta Fe where he went to confer
week.
with the architects employed and
it is stated that work will begin
Fall From Windon the building just as soon ns
present building occupying
mill Brings
to tho
tho site can be vacated and reEmploye moved.
Work on tho 75x100 foot,
brick store building on
Funeral Held at Methodist
Fourth and Alamogordo avenue,
Church Tuesday .
just back of tho present location
Tho funeral of C. J. Reilly, of the Carrizozo Trading Compawhose death came as a result of ny will begin soon nnd it is planaccidentally falling from tho top ned to have the building ready
of a windmill tower on ono of for occupancy by the Trading
the Spence rnnches Saturday af- Company within sixty to sevened

on-th-

Mc-Cur-

Death

Ranch

two-stor-

ternoon, was held Tuesday from
tho M. E. church, the Rev. Mars-to- n
officiating.
Burial
waa
made in the local cemetery.
Mr. Reilly was born in New
Orleans February 22, 1874, but
moved to Chicago in early life.
Ho came to Carrizozo about four
years ago and entered the employ of Clarence Spence and Sons
in whoso service ho remained up
to tho time of his death.
All efforts to locate his sister
whose homo is said to bo in Chicago failed and none of his relatives were at his death bed or
funeral, but nil that loving hands
could do to lessen his suffering
till death came to his relief was
dono by those to whose interests
ho was nlways so faithful and
true. Mr. Reilly had seen much
of life and had read and traveled
a great deal altho his chief pleasure was found in doing the littlo
tilings of life in such n way as to

make friends and keep them.
His untimely death is mourned
by many who will long remember his sunny disposition, ready
hand and kind heart, and will
join in extending sympathy to
surviving relatives.

y,

ty days.
This building will bo modern
in every particular, basement
built-irefrigerator, steam heated, electric lighted and latest approved ventilation system. Thero
n

will also bo in connection an

ele-

gantly designed and handsomely
furnished ladies' rest room where
everything for the convenience
of their lady customers will be
provided. The upper story of
tho building will bo divided into
spacious offlco rooms.
As soon as this building is
completed and occupied, the
wood building tho present home
of tho Trading Company, will be
removed as early as practicable,
according to Mr. Lutz, and prep-

arations for the erection of the
hotel will bo begun on tho site.
Watch Carrizozo grow!

Finley

Re-Elect-

Director.

At tho meeting of the Stockmen's Guaranty Loan company
nt Albuquerque last week, O. Z.
Finley, of Carrizozo, was
as one of tho directors of
tho organization.

e

THE OUTLOOK
I'uMltlinl WmHv In Ihn Inltrnl of l:rrloo
smt l.lnniln fount). Nfw Mesleo,
MRS. HANNAH 0. MJBTKK
Kdltor ami Otwtcr
CIOCULATION

LARGEST

IN

THE

COUNT

tnntlcr January
in second-claslili I, at the, post illlcoat('arrijno,New
Mexico, under tlm Act of Mnrrh 3, 1870
Hntcrod

s

O,

Aiir Mitins fnrmi eloas Wtdntxlar t iiooo
Vih snlumna Hum HiiirsiUy nisnt. II yon
do nut irrrlvr your paprr rttuUrly, pif.m nollly
tlin I'lilillalitr tJAtlvrrtiilns: rstMon application,

SUnsCRII'TION HATES
ONE YEAH, in A.I..K.
SIX MONTHS In Ad.ti.tt

$2.00
11.00

-

OFFICE PHONE NUMBKH

FRIDAY, MARCH 2,

24

1917

UPLIFT AND DOCTOR
GRAYSON.
President Wilson's appointment of Dr. Cnry T. Graywm to
be medical director of the navy
with the rank of Rear Admiral is
u prave mistake. The President
owes it to the navy, to himself
and to Dr. Grayson to recall the
The nomination is
nomination.
a reward not for what Dr. Grayson has done in the line of official duties but is a rewurd for
what he has done for Woodrow
Wilson.

The Army and Navy Journal
has the folhwing to say about

the appointment:
"This promotion will bo received with unanimous disfavor thru-othe navy not only because of
what it accomplishes but still
To
more of what it threatens.
select an officer for promotion
not because of his personal qualifications, however great these
muy be, but because good fortune has placed him in a position
to win favor from the appointing
lower is to realize the worst
fears concerning the possible
dangers of selection."
ut

them nnswer the broad and largo
In tho first
question nt issuo?
place, tho county, ndmittedly,
needs better roads and it will recluiré an expenditure of much
more than $55,000 to secure adequate roads.
"In comparatively few years
thoro will doubtless bo a million
dollars expended on tho roads of
the county, and to attempt to
spread $55,000 ovor all the roads
of the county would mean to
practically waste it and make no
road nny where, and tho idea
seems to be to first concentrate
on the main through
over which a greater part of tho
travel goes, and then to build
tho other and smaller roads to
them first tho backbone, then
the ribs. It is a fact that all
tho roads' cannot be made at
once and it is also a fact that not
all tho roads can come first; somo
will have to wait, and if wo arc
ever to have good roads there
will have to be a start made at
some certain place on somo certain road and it will never be
possible, under any system or
plan, for all to agree on tho particular place, time and manner
of starting. And, in our opinion
these are only small details and
incidents which are bound to occur under any system or plan,
and should not be permitted to
defeat a forward move, import
ant to every citizen of tho county.
"This is only a start in good
road building, and if started, it
will get around to us all after
while; if defeated, how and when
will any of us get good roads?
And, may it not defer good road
building indefinitely?
Then
again, wo are informed that on
the expenditure of this $55,000
wo will secure a liko amount
from tho federal government for
road building and that would
mean that $110,000 cash would
be put into circulation in tho county in a short while.
"At tho good roads meeting in
Carrizozo February 17th, it was
figured that the man who now
pays taxes on property to tho
amount of $1,000 would In case
the bond issue carries, be called
upon to pay a little less than 50T

Henry Ford is going to make
submarine Fords now. A lot ho
has already made ought to be.

CRYSTAL THEATER

One paper says, "Feed Cows
ntelligently." Better feed 'em
corn nnd hay.

Chalmers automobilo for sale
or trade. S. T. Cooper, Carri
ltp
zozo, N. M.

"THE

IN
HAH

$100

ri.ntli.i--

GOOD

PICTURES"

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
SMUW

JIAHIJ rnUMrlLT h

B

V. M.

Reward, $100 will

b
nf this nulr
that thpro is at least one
drrailed tllscaso that elenco line been
nijio in euro in an its siaws, anu mat is
Ciiliirrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure la the only
now Known 10 tne niraicui
fotuivo cureCatarrh
being n romtltutlonnl
disease, rruulP'S a. constitutional treat
ment, nans latarru vuro ie inifcn
acllnir directly UDon the blood
nd mucouii surfaces of tlm system, there.
by (icstrnyinir inn foundation or me ins.
and Riving tho patient strenKth by
bulletin; up the constitution nnd assisting
nature In lining Its work, The proprietors
have bo much fnlth In Its curative now
era that they offer One Hundred Dollars
(nr any case thnt It falls to cure, Bend
for Hat nf testimoníala,
Addrriat r j, ciikni.t a cu., Tflisao, u.
Tie.
Raid by all
lull's Tamil rills for eonstlpatloa.
Ts
TtiM

SF

Complete Change of Program Ench Night

Wo buy hides and pelts high
est pt ices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.

roads

HOME

BANK BUILDING

rlpRDptl to lenrn

!ruun.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
'&

WI. BARNETT, Proprietor

MS

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

m
11;

Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 91

NOTICE.
In tho Matter of tho Last Wilt nnd testament of Edmund Massio. Deceased.
In the, l'rnhato Court, Within nnd for
Lincoln Conntv. New Mexico.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN
You nnd ench of you aro hereby not!.
ilcil, thnt on tho 2(l'.h day of December
A U 1UIU. thcro was lilcil with the county Clerk of Lincoln Gouutv, New Moxlco
n nnncr wrltlne DiirnortlnE to he tho
Inst will ntitl testament of Edmund Mas.
sic, deceased and, thnt on tho 2nd day
of January, A. I), 1017, tho samo being
the regular January a. U' iui7, Term ol
tho I'rjbnte Court within nnd for Liu- coin county, Now Mexico, said paper
writing purporting to bo said Last Will
nnd Testament of the said Edmund Mastín dercised, was produced nnd read by
said I'robnle Court; nnd, thnt said Court
thereupon llxcil Momlry, tho fitli tiny oí
M:irch, A. . 1017, tho fumo being the
(list tin y of the regular March A.I). 1017
term of tho l'rohnta Court, vlthin nnd
for bmcoln County, Now Mexico, as tho
duy for tho proving nnd probating tnid
paper writing purporting to bo tho Last
Will nnd Testament of Edmuud Massio
deceased.
Now 'llinrcforo you nnd ench of you
nro hereby notified thnt said paper writing purporting to bo the Inst will nnd
Tcslumt'iit of tho mi 1 Edmund Massio,
filed ns aforesaid, will bo offered for Probata, probated nnd nrovad. In neenrd- ntirn with tho statute. In such raso mudo
ami provided, on Monday, the fith ilu) of
Mch. A, I) 1U17, tho amo being tho Id
duy of tho regular Mnrch A, U. lUI'term
nf tho probate court, within nnd for Lincoln County, New Mexico: nnd, thnt nny
nnd all protests or objections
to tho
I'rnbutlni! or provine of snid Lint Will
nnd Testament aforesaid; mutt bn filed
with tho Clerk of this court on or before
said day aforesaid on which said Last
Will ami Testament will bo offered for
probate, probated nnd proved.
In WUiiohs Whereof, I havo horcunto
set ni) hand nnd nllixcd tho real of tho
t'roluuc. UJtiri ui Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, this 2nd day of January, A. D.
1017
OIIVILLE T. NYE
(SEAL)
County Clork
uy w. it. ijhikkii, ufpuiy.

y.i

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Strcot

On El Paso Ave.
Mi Mis,MM4M!M!MiMiMis;i

Hi :iiSH!MiS!4í!i5!!5!i!K!í!!í!íi

READ THE OUTLOOK
--

(Tho Dost Newspaper Published in the County.)

ts

oi?M:jKsj5:í:ííj::j:í::tjMis:íMMiiIíí:

5m

515

You Get The Best Here
it

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy

Hi

Groceries..

':
THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

A church in the northern part
of the state has a pastor by the
L
name of Parrott. 0, nothing-on- ly
we thought maybe his serPHONE 40
m
mons would get a little old if he
HZ
lived up to his name, and perhaps
a little too hot for some members additional taxes per year and tho
cost to a number of us would bo
of the congregation.
a year.
about
this state and In all
over
"All
in
men
Texas are
The cattle
they are build
states
other
tho
making a fight on the Texas
irood
roads
and
aro going to
intr
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
tick. Sounds like they are stop
continue to build good roads
ping at a country hotel.
The writer, for one, does not
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
I am leaving tho employ ''.órt of tho firm at Carrizozo. and
care to see Lincoln county be
(ho
County
- am Rolnií to Stratford, Texas, whero I will havo chargu
In
Liuof
Court,
District
upl
price
The
of
Cheer
of the bucome conspiclous for her bad cwiii. April term, A 1) , iuit.
siness
for
the
firm.
same
stamps hasn't been increased. roads.
(mina
a.
i'lawor, pinintiil
We neither want bad
vs.
D. R. Stoivwt, of Texhoma, Texas, has Bucceed me in the
rouds for our own use nor for Chsunrey A. Flower, defendant
hero and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to
mannKcment
Chuunccy
said defendant,
A. Flow
MORE SENSIBLE BOND the use of the stranger who pas rr,The
is hereby notllicd that n suit In ouulty you as a splendid gentleman arid assure you that you will continue
Such has been commenced (gainst him lu tho
ses thru tho country.
ISSUE ARGUMENT.
for the County ol Lincoln to Rot the samo good service that I tried to pive our customers.
roads are not tho best to travel Ilmtilet Court
Slate of New Mexico, by said Emnin Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will be appreciated.
good ad A. Mower that unless ho enter or causo
"It has developed that there is over and do not make
to bo entered his mmeuranco In said suit
community.
a
for
vortisements
a difference of opinion on the
nn nr before tho L'.'lrd day of April A I)
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
woulthior
class
tax
our
of
Tho
pro comesso therein win no
Co.
iuu,
proposed road bond issue us there
rendered uualust you.
greater
tho
part
havo
will
payors
generally is on all public ques(SEAL)
O. T. NYE. Clerk
BY S. V. PERRY
lly W. II. Osborn,
C'rons
tions and it is looked at from of tho cost of the bond issue to Scth Oscuro,
N.M..
Deputy
Somo op- pay nnd they all seem in favor of
different viewpoints.
mr
Any
riniuiiii.
like
willin
Hurcas.
and
"I'm
it.
pose the bond issue becnuBo of
tho increase of taxation to tho Anyono can knock or criticise
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
amount of tho bonds; somo oppose nnd tear down, but it is said that In tho District Court, County of Lin
It bacause of apportionment to it takes a master mind to build, ccln. Anril Term, A. D. 1U17
William T. Sterling nnd Nancy r, Ster
tho diirorent roads, or because so lot's build some good roads ling,
v
tliolr particular road is not faJohn D. Sterling, Theodore Sterling
!!!
county. " C. C. Mor lleltv lltitiit. l'mnk lliluht. Hnv Slorl.
Lincoln
for
vored with a good slice of the
lug, n minor, and Itny Sterling, n minor,
Cnpitan
Mountaineer.
in
chant,
::;
fundi, and still others oppose it
E. IIANN0N, PROPRIETOR
dcfttiidaiits.
IB--

'

W.

.

HOBBS

Lbr Co.

Lumber

.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

--

boeause of a beliof that one individual, who is making himself
hb eoiupicious in tho matter as
Its tn, is working for
in thu move. These, wo
aro thr only three objections wo Imvo heard urged
agdiilBt tho move.
Now, aro
tnoso the controlling questions
Do oithor, or all of
ffiVOlwu?
solf-intor--

bo-lio-

The country is now facing
Docs that
bean crop shortage.
moan to imply thnt someone has
spilled them?
When a fighting nation has to
go without butter It mny bo as
sumed that tho opirasition has
got its goat.

Thu said defendants nre hereby notified
Hint n suit lu partition has bren com
:$
menced uunlnst them in tho District
Court fur tho County of Lincoln, Blnte of (
New .Mexlna, liv sniil William T.Hturllng
and Nniiry 1' Blcrllng, thnt unless they
enter or cause to bo entered their appearance in said suit on or before tho 2llrd
davof Anrll A. D. 1017. decrco tiro eon I::
fcMiJ therein will bo rendered ngalnst you

u. i . ntck, cioru

Uv W. II. Oflmrn
Deputy

SEAL
fietli I'. Crews.
Oscuro, N.M., Atty. tor Plaintiffs,

íi';

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
L0CATFD IN BURflEL HOTEL BUILDING

hi
m
$

Carrizozo,

V,,r.
sf

s:s
.

New Mexico
"

S'SS.S.SSS.

IUIIMU.11I1..ÍÍ1

r

FRED ROBERTS SHOT
TO DEA1HAT OSCURO
News reached Carrizozo late
Thursday night of a tragedy
which resulted in tho denth of
Fred Roberts, constable at Oscuro.
Lum Byflcld, a
cattle

THE.....

Style Center

well-know-

Lincoln County
is the verdict of
THIS many
Inriieñ visit-

ing our store those days
upon viewing the over increasing stock of
NEW SPRING WAISTS,
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
and MILLINERY. . . .

N. B.

Builders' Hardware

Taylor & Sons

CAHUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Puintu, 3lass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

Mrs. John Gudtknecht is here
from Chicago visiting at the
homo of hor parents, Mr. and
III
Mrs. Albert Zlegler.

BAPTIST CHURCH

METHODIST CHURCH

Happy Thought.
A woinim tlilcf
iitly captured
saya situ ni'ver rolitieil 11 frluml. I'ur- haps nil Iut frlomlH aru poor,

(Iti v J. M. ClnrilniT, fautor.)

(Ituv. Marxtun, l'aitoi)

Mr. C.

J. Roilly who met with

a tragic death by falling from
a windmi 1 ast Saturday after
lioon was buried from tho church
In Min nhsnncn of
mi 'Piincrliiv

relatives or intimate menus, it
was gratifying to see the sympathy and respect shown by our

Preaching Sunday March 4th.
11 a. m.
"Who is God and
what is He Like"
7:!!0p. in. "The Wedding Fcast
10 a. m. Sunday School Classes
for all and everybody welcomo:
G:30 p. m. Junior and Senior B.
Y. PI U. Prayer meeting and
Teachers' Training clusss at the

Oomo 8eem to Think 80.
iiKUlu, to phrum
it n lltthi
(linVrontly,
unci khhoIIiiu won't
mix well In Hie mttim ttuik.

Then,

Appraising the Goods..
yiiimt;
"I wish
huo
At what
mi it for tnlfliiK two IcIknoh.
mou lit hIiiiII I place dimmiKW?" Lawyer "KIhxi'k, my dear Imly, aro vnrl
tmra uuitrn Wmlnnsilnv 7;!U) II. m. omly (iiotcil. I Vr you could JiuIro
Ü. will meet at parsonage tidier ltd r valiii' If
Kitvo mo a
V. M.
Wednesday !t p. m. This is social siiinplt'." llortlon livening Transcript

Fair Client

TlieEpworth League service
was very good last sununy
Kvnrv service seems
Mrs. Pitts, of Ancho. Ib the
j. L. Jones, of Corona, was in VmMni- - Minn hi Inst. f!nmo out afternoon.
guoBt this week of Mrs. Randolph Carrizor.0 Tuesday onroule to next Sunday at 0:45. Preaching
ll.ii. .1. M. itimmnr will nrench
Capitán.
immediately after tho league.
ForroU.
at Oscuro Tuesday March 0th, at
7:H0 p. m.
What a ian uwes
Himself or tho Great Reservoir"

MATHER'S
WAYS

WONT

Rk4
I

Hi

DO

This is an Age of Progress

The method of doing business has changed since our
time. A commercial bank uccount,
then n luxury, has beconio n necessity. To bo able
to pay by check is a convenience which every business man should havo. Wo invite you to open an
account with our bank; it will bo of mutual benefit.
grand-father- s'

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

1

Kahler

Biacksmithing and Hardware

proving

Had Close Call.

John

Stwvos unci Hanges

Mrs. J. F. Kimbell who has
been ill at her home in McDonald
addition, is'reported rapidly im

Edmund Rood, of Capitán,
Ovid K. LeCompte died Thurs- at tho Laws sanitarium in Lincoln narrowly escaped death last
T. E. Kelley of this place wentj Thursday night while driving n
over Friday morning returning car from Capitán to Fort Stanton.
with the body which is held at While running along at a fair
of speed the radius rod broke
the undertaking parlors of Kolley rate
which turned tho car completely
&, Son to await instructions from
ovor in the middle of the road.
LeCompto's relativos who reside Road was thrown out of the car
but oscnpod without a scratch.
at Ashcville. N. C.

that

produced

jp

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Van Schoyck
of El Paso, uro hero visiting at
the homo of Mrs. Van Schoyck's
mother, Mrs. Tinnon.

J

boon

STADTMAN BUILDING'

When in tho market for Flour,
Feed of neurly any kind, Potatoes or Stock Salt, got our pri
ces before placing your order.
Wo belie'vo it . will pay you.
HUMPHREY BROS.

Established in Lincoln County Since '80

,

rs.

appearMr. Smith is getting the
yard in sha,io for spring when he
will havo one of the most beautiful placea in town.

our
the

hats

model

for tho Spring o f 1917.

ce

ZieglerBros.
Ovid K. LeCompte.

BEST

ance.

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

I

....

styles.

Smith a Busy Man

please the most fastidious
and at prices consistent
with our 31 years of business policy over adhered to
-a- bsolutely the LOWEST
PRICE in keeping with our
Small Expense of doing
business.

V

N the above date I wül
have on display a beautiful line or smart styles in
HATS and everything pertaining thereto accessories of
the neweát and lateál spring

Janitor Smitlwit the courthouse
is somo busy man. In addition
to keeping the interior of tho
building in tip top shape, he has
thoroughly raked; cleaned off tho
yard, and one cannot visit the
place now without being at tmco
impressed bf tho neatness and

for purchasing
town as wo can

III

Tuesday, March 6

2,-5-

No other expression is fit
to do justice to our truly
wonderful selection o f
"Fashion's Latest Decree."

Your inspection of
goods will bear out
truth of the above.

n

man, of that placo in alleged to
Imvo dono the shooting.
The
affray occured at tho Byflcld
homo about 8:20 Thursday night
and Byflcld set out immediately
for Carrizozo where he surrend
ered to tho sheriff. Sheriff
Hyde went down to Oscuro im
mediately after tho shooting in
answer to a long distance telephone call stating that Roberts
had been murdered. Domestic
trouble is said to havo been re
sponsible for tho sad affair.
When nrraigncd before a magistrate this afternoon, Byfield
waived preliminary hearing and
was bound over to tho grand
jury, his bond being fixed at
which ho readily gavo.

OF

NOoutneedof

Spring
MILLINERY

rr.

1

11

1

A

Cloto Observer.

Knnili, tliu llttlo daughter of 11
wan nuked If her pupil ever

tp

tVUt. Af'
moment, nIh
'verotl: "Vim, I tlilnlc'liu tloo, Ul.
I II1I11W lio bullón
hi different plait"
iTl'IK

HH

FIIIIIO

or coiiiililcrliiK

'

KITIMOII

"

Cleaning Jewelry.

j
i

Mnbu n pauto of common aodn imtl
wmollitü,
lililí with 11 toft lirliilt or
i'lDtilt itfiur which rliiRu In wann water
ittii imltiii.

Failure

,

!
,

'

Percent on Time and Savings Deposits

tfttfiúro

liu rutult

of

wWitplilK what' wu Iwve flir what wu

wniit.

A
I
I

Ih somullliiag

Fán.e.
iiroml nod lumpy pnrunl

'"É"!'11
eftifS? tug

I

Uit tit

OroUnji colliirlmtio If Ids
vlimlii;f itmchdówn,

m

-

i

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

WESTERN GANADA LEADS
AS WHEAT PRODUCER
342,000,000 Bushels Wheat
1915; In 1916 Many Farm
ers Paid for Their Land

in

Out of Their Crop.
Tint Western Ciimuhi I Indeed
"Mistress (if Wheal" to tin) extent tlmt
Us 11115 crop exceeded, litre for nerc,
the, production of uny country mi (IiIh
rotiilucnt In a Hlrlklnu fact proved by
tlio; followlm: flúores:
In'llilft Hie Dominion of Cnnndn produced 17(1,000,000 bushels of wllOIlt,
willed represented un iivcrnKo )lold of
CI) bushels to tlio mito.
Tlio United
bushels,
Stilton produced l,Oll,r.O.-..00- 0
yluld of 17 bushels per nero, Tlio only
serious couipvtltorH In wheat production In Hotith Ainorlcit were Antónimo,
bushels, or Ions limn
with
115
bushels per ncro. nod Clillo, with
l(),00O,(JO0 bushels or 111 bushels per
00

uros, cost inoro thnn nr cents to raise
a
of whent In Western Cnnndn,
so that the pr'olHcnn be figured accord-.- ,
Ingly. It must be emphasized that the'
ncre w hich produces n $:I0.00 crop costs
in the II ist en si', prohuhly less than
Unit. In thu flitted States tho sumo
class or liind would cost In tunny districts from $100 to $'00 per ncre, mill
even then n return of $.'W).0O would be
considered extremely sittlsfnctory. In
Western Cnnndn the best class of ag- rlctiltural hind, capiiblo of producing
crops tlmt In sino comparo with nny
country In thu world except, perhaps,
some Kuropenii countries, can be oh- tulueil nt, on tho uvoriigc, from $a) to
tallied nt, on the iivemce, from $'J0 to
t
$!!0 per ncre, with Irrlcnted binds
hlcher. It Is no oxnt'cerntlon
whatever to sny Unit n number of
Western Ciiuudlyn farmers Imvu pnltl
for their bind entirely from the pro
ceeds of Inst fcar'H crop, nnd this Includes men who Inst year begun for the
tlrst time. Advertisement.
bu-b- el

some-whn-

CORN LIFTS OUT,

ANY

DOESN'T HURT

A BIT!

ncro.
Tlio thrcn Western Ciinndliiii prulrlo
No foollilineul Lift your corns
provinces of Mniiltoliii, Snskiitehewnn
and cillutei off with flnuert
imd Alhcrtii produced between llieui
It'o Ilka maglcl
:ill!,MM.tMM hipdiols (lilt of tile totlll
mi.000,1100 bushels.
It will lie
Soro corns, hnrd corns, soft corns or
won, therefore, that, oulsldo of the
United Hinted, Western Canuda pro- nny kind of a corn, enn harmlessly bo
duced considerably more Hum the com- lifted right out with tho fingers If you
bined prndtlelloiof North nnd South npply upon the corn n few drops of
Ciinudu In of course n new. freer.one, says a Cincinnati nulhorlty.
Ainerlcii.
For llttlo cost one can get n small
nettled country, und the fuel Hint the
crop of the United Ututos was practi- bottlo of freczono nt nny drug store,
which will positively rid otto's feet of
cally threo timen as much Is no

The United States Iiiih
nt present inoro thiin twelve times the
population iif Ciiuiidn In approximately
the same nreu.
To Illustrate further the Krcnter productiveness of Western Cnnndlnnlaiid,
wo submit the following llRiiros, show.
Iiir the IDlfi yields per ncro In the
threo provinces of Western Canada
nnd In the ututos which In Hint yenr
produced tlio urented ipinntlty of
wheut. The figures nro tiikon from the
U. 8. department of iiRilculturo's
report nnd from the licores of thu
Dominion census luiromi :
IJushelspor
acre 1013
"!
All Cannda
Ü0
Western Cannda only
"JB
l'rovlnco of Manitoba
Ü81-rrovlncu of .Snskntchownii
I'rnvlnco of Alberta
17
United .Slates, all
'.Ml
Montuna
ril-Washington
Ü2M- Wisconsin

every corn or cnlltis without pnln.
This simple, drug dries tho moment
It Is npplled nnd docs not even
tlio surrounding skin whllo applying It or nfterwnrds.
This announcement will Interest
ninny of our renders. If your druggist
hasn't nny frcczono tell him to surely
get a smnll bottlo for you from hlf
wholesale drug house. ndv.
Irrl-tnt- o

Must Be Spared.
First Mother Isn't It a uulsuiicu to
huvo to slow up so often on account of
tlieso fool pcdcstrlitus?
.Second .Mother Indeed, It Is, but
everybody says we've got to Imvu a
bigger standing army.

ó

1MIW.

Ohio

Iowa
Illinois
rojinsylvniiln
Nebraska
Jttirlh DaUota
Inillima
áoulíi Dakota
.Minnesota

IIM-f- l

It)
1N
IB'J--

18

Oklahoma

n

171-1-

0

17

fiwas
VlrKlnla
Kimsiis
MlMnnrl

171--

ím-'- J
1!l r
1U

s
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OF LIVING

LA SEMANA
rtlaclón de
en curto en eite
pale y en el extranjero.

Una brtvo

Wtiltrn Ntwtrapar Union Ntwa Strtle.
Acerca de la Querrá.
So ha declarado una renovación do
pelea en lu reglón do Higa, frento ruso,
anunció ol departamento do la guerra
en Ilerlln, Ha sido favornblo A los
Alemanes el resultado do la batalla.
l.os despachos procedentes do Montevideo recibidos on Dueños Ayres declararon con apariencia do veracidad
que el corsario nleniAn ha sido Indentl-flcadcomo el vapor do la linea
América, viajando, antes
de n Kuerra, bajo el nombro de Cap
Ortegnl.
Un destructor alomAn fuá hundido y
otro observndo en muy main condición
en la batalla naval del mar del Norte,
nnuncld el departamento do la marina
en Ilerlln. Un torpedero nlomAn entró
en Ymuldon on mata condición también. Los otros retornaron A su puesto con pocas averias.
Extranjero.
Hay por más du $500,000 do
camiones automóviles esperando en un
terreno desocupado cu Long Island
City su expedición pura Iltisla.
So han declarado en huelga los empleados do Schneider y Comal llar
fleur, quo es la fabrica do municiones
segunda en Importancia en
Kl Dally News cu Londres dn en un
articulo la Importancia quo merece la
actividad submarina do Alemania.
Kufi escrito el articulo por su corresponsal naval.
La Importación do llantas para automóviles en India por el portodo 1916-1muestra un aumento grando, Ouranto
esto periodo Halla exportó para India
por ol valor do $100,000 do llantas.
So recibió en Potrogrud con la
ninyor aprobación ej discurso del Presidente Wilson anto el Senado, Su
podía observar el mismo espíritu do
nplnuso común entro la prensa y el
publico,
Habiendo dejado pasar en manos de
los Alemanes la mitad dn sus recursos
on curbón, I'rnncln ahora esta pagando A Inglaterrn muchas veces mAs
do la que pagaba antes do la guorra,
También aumenta el precio del car-

This Is n serious matter with hottso
keepers as food prices nro constantly
going up. To ovorcomo this, cut out
thu high priced meat dishes and servo bón,
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
nud Spaghetti, thu cheapest, most deOccidente.
licious und most nutritious of nil foods.
Wiitu the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omalm,
Ojo Federico, A ochenta millas norta
Ncbr., for beautiful cook book, telling do Colonia nublan, Chihuahua, es
bow to preparo It In n hundred different dcslgnndo do cuartetes generales prownyu. It's free to every woman. Adv. visorios pnra las fuerzas punitivas
muei'lcnnas c! uranio las operaciones do
Estimating the Oreakage.
retrocesión du la expedición.
"You won't havo to take the pledgo
proyecto du prohibición do
Kl
any pioro, when prohibition prevails."
"That's right. And I have nn doubt Hawai, destinado, como una medida
de Alaska ya adoptada, A hacer el terIt Is rather moro dllltcult to break u
ritorio absolutamente "soco," ha sido
law t Int It Is to break u pledge."
asunto do informe favorable unto In

iirm-chal-

river-beds?-

Is Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work wear out tho
kidneys, nnd kidney trouble makes
nny kind of work bard. It brings
morning lameness, bncknrhe, headache, nervousness, rheiiiuntlnii and
urinary troubles. If your work Is
conflnlng, strains the back, or exposes you to extremo bent or cold
or damp, It's well ta keep tho kid
noy s active. Doun's Kidney Pills
nro reliable nnd snfe. Thousands
recommend them.

A Colorado Cas
Chnrlci
E. Monroe,
Cleveland Ave., I .o velum!, Coto., rnysi "I
lind Bhnrp twins'1" to
my bnck nnd wns Isld
up. My bnck unvc mil
rnilly and It wns nut of
ttio quemton for ma to
loop. As soon im I
Kidney
Uonn's
uard
I sot relief and I
I'll
continued taking- tliem
until I was . ured. I
Ihr.v will rure
others ami I am only
too stud to recommend

l,

them,"

CUt

Dn'i el Any State. SO Bn

DOAN'S

It Is said Hint the famous Thousand
und Ono Nights wns written on tho
Island of Java.

rOSTER-KULBUR-

CO,

KJ?AV

BUFFALO.
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CASTORIA

15 Fluid Draohm

i

For Infanta and Children.
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
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Mr
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CASTORIA
Bxact Copy of Wrapper.
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nun it tt
ft r n i nrrn
not as heavy,
ni'iiniii ii'
districts were

the crop was
but the yields In many
very inrcu. So hirco, Indeed, was the
ncrcniio under cultivation In llltn that
thoroüulllni! crop proved ton hup) to be
nil threshed the. same fall. It overloaded rullroiids, and tundo marltetlliK
A lost amount of fall plowing;
slow.
was dono than would havo been done
In n less heavy year, because I lie average farmer was too busy with his
threshing.
All Iheso conditions necessarily reacted upon tlio acreage
seeded In the spring of 11)10. Add to
this that labor last enr, owing to the
grout number of Cnnudliins who have
enlisted, wns neuron nnd
und one factor In the decreased yield
ynnller iioroiigo uniler crop was oviIn

HIGH COST

EPITOME DE

Each In His Little Cot
The scene wns the cllihroom ; the
hour advanced.
Serious, gloomy,
cheerful, elated weru tho earnest
faces of the talkers by turn, its the
urgtiiiientH for and against came thick
ami fast.
And the subject tinder delude "Do
I'lsh Sleep)" That was nil; hut It
was stifllclent to keep tliem nt It till
it late hour of the night, while patiently wnlted their respectivo wlvoii nt
home.
Ho fiercely wcged the controversy
Unit It burnt Itself uwny. There ciimo
n lull i most of thu debaters wero
played right out.
It was then Unit the "cheerful blot."
who laid played thu listener's role,
chipped In. lllslug from bis roomy
whore he had lain ttnob- served, be stretched, yawned, then
spoke :
"Uenllemoii, the hour Is Inte: I, for1
one, must hie me to my cot. Do llsh
sloop! I do not know. Hut, If they
"
don't why

Boy for "Safety First."
tin- woiuuti who has to earn
In
The other mornliiK it mother of sev- her llvlni; is looked down upon,
Se estA negociando la venta en Bnn en wns iilnrmed at liearlni; her joiiiik-esde' npor do inercnncliis
Don't be milled. Ask for Red Cros
child screninliu,'.
Mlnuusotn, de In (Ireat Northern PaII.ir Illuc. Mnlics hcvitiful whlto clothes,
ItushliiK tip to the bedroom to
all Rood rocera. Adv.
At
cific Hallway Company A In Internathe causo, she observed her
tional Mercantile Marino Corporation
sou prodding at his lltIs mental Indigestion.
Pessimism
por una suma cercana do 3,000,000.
tlo sister's nrni with an old pocket-knife- .
Según los Informes do tasación lie
gndos ni deparlnmento
"Whatever are you doluc Willie?"
del tesoro,
compilados en WAshlugtoii, lu canti- shouted tho fin n tic mother,
"I nm waxluntliiK Hvti," replied tho
dad de whlskoy consumida por el pueblo americano durante 11)10 aparento- - yotiupdcr proudly.
monto fuo mayor quo on ningún otro
nflo desdo liiOO.
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
So procuró encontrar medios, en
A well known actress gives tho follow.
Ins rocipo for gray bnlri To halt pint of
San Francisco, para asistir A la Se
water add 1 ox. Iluy
a email box of
ora 11, M. Cox, do 85 nflos do edad, llarlio Compound, andHum,
VI oi. ot clycerlno.
y viuda, dlco olla, do un veterano do Any druRKlat can put this up or you can
It at home at very llttlo cost.
la guerra civil quo fu ó an su tiempo mix
directions for maklue nnd use coins In
a ntd famlttf remrilv In tli1t
socio, en In profesión dol derecho, de each box of Ilarbo Compound. It wltl
tori
I.IE. (U.J I,, tufcp,
Kradunlly darken streaked,
faded gray
Abraham Lincoln, en Illinois,
óptate
no unplruiont after cuecta.
lint r, nnd make It soft and Klosey.
It will
ip
in 3
Cure colil ln,24
Son serlas las condiciones da Inun not color ttia scnlp, la not sticky or
layi. Money bock If it faifa. Get
the geniilns Imx with Ited Top and
dación en el valle io Miullson, cerca treaty, and doea not rub off. Adv,
Mr. Hill's picture on It 23 cent,
do Lognn, Mont., dondo so han oxten
At Any DruiSUrs
elido bocas do agun del rio Madison
Just Why He Objected.
Jock
your
"Hut
what
does
father
sobre varias mlllns del vallo Ciertas
lineas del ferrocarril Northurn l'nclflc see III mo to object tu?" Kdltli "Ho t'llOUgHenHATS,,Sr.a;'V"!tt
seo
doesn't
you,
auythliif
In
Tlmt's
und Chicago, .Milwaukee & St. l'aul
why ho objects." Iloston Transcript.
W. Ñ. U DENVER, NO.
eslán bajo doce pulgadas do uguu
hielo.
t

uHüUiHnLlü
SLUGGISH

No

sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.

(let n
box now.
Turn tho rnsenls out the hendncho,
hlllmtinoss, indigestión, tho Kick, sour
stotnucli nud foul guses turn them
out
nud keep tlieh out with
Cnscnrets.
Millions of men and women tuko n
llen t,
Another fuelor Is that tilts yenr Ca sea ret now nnd then nud nuyer
Western Canada has experienced, In know the misery cnused by it litzy
Hvw, clogged bowels or an upset slum,
common with thu entire North American continent, conditions tlmt have neb.
Don't put In nnnther day of distress.,
liyon ions fiivnftlhlo to the production
Let Camreta demise your skmmch;
of big crops. The conditions Iwve
food;
In smaller yield por acre und remove ihu sour funnontlug
toko tho oxcoes bllo from your liver
reililCeil BHide of groin lu cert ill a localcarry
Uto
nut
nud
nil
constlpnted
ities.
unit imlinit lit tho
'JIib itvonupi yield of wheat In the WMto matter
tllreO WMtoril provinces Is Mtllilattiil
Uy ltii Rnroritment nt nbout 111 bushels
ter acre, outs CI biislmU, and barley
27 bushels.
..Tlio llunnclnl valuo of thulr crops tu
Vjsturtt Cnnailhiii fiinuorn bus beep
greater litis year than over before.
Owing to ib high prices of ruin that
uro ivrornllliid. returns Imvu been re.
gjllvwl Hint are extremely profitable.
With wheat standing nt thu present
fuño nt over $1.10 per bushel at the.
Orpiit Lukes, n whent crop nt present
íígtires would pny thu fiiriuer, even
fjfppoglUK he bud only the ave nice of
l8 bushels per acre, over $,'10,00 per
A largo iiuniber are receiving
ncro.
HD.0O por itere some Imvu received
7yx), and n few even more than that.
This price, of course, Is not nil profit
It represents tho cross return, and the
cjsT (if operntlon must be dodu'clfd. alia t)PáLr!te"rs ojnpiiiyjjlji! tnls
I tiit It dues not, even at tho highest UK'

1

cAiunrn,

Neglected Colds
bring Pneumonia.
Look out.

hlgh-prlrc-

hour-pr-

General,

I

i

Why Rheumatism Comes
With Gold Weather!

I.a CAmnra do representantes de
Arknnsas adoptó el proyecto do ley do
B? VAXEHTINE MOTT PIEIICE, M, D.
prohibición del sennda, haciendo ose
estado absolutamente seco.
A elose connection exists between Is Hint hfmntn fin nnf rlrtntr nm m..j.l
I.a comisión en Nuova York para theso two cold weather and rheu- water In cold weather as In summer,
Prof. Alex. Hale, of London, which helps to flush the kidneys. Again,
asistencia en IXIglca anuncia quo lia matism.
lias tho most followers in tho medical
eat moro meat In cold weather, and
recibido durante los óltlmos tres dfas profession in the belief that tho pres. they
snmn nivinti. ni-- iu n,iv.atilltln ilia. ii. A
dos donaciones do $100,000 cada una enco in the system ot urio acid, or its soon develop rheumatism after eating
y una do $200,000 para su fondo essalts In excess, is tho real causo of rheulieclal des tinado ft dar A tos nidos bel-- i matism. Everyone baa recognized tlio
At all such times persons should drink
gas do escuela una comida mAs cada difference In the appenranco of their copiously ol hot water, say, a pint
water as soon as it gets cold t thcro Is morning nnd night, and take Anuria
dfa.
often a copious sediment of brlckdust.
threo or four times n day.
An
Un hombro fué matado y varlns porSeveral causes may lead up to an tirio comes in tablet form andThis
can bo
sonas fueron malamento Injuriadas en accumulation ot urlo acid In the system, ll&fl nt ntmnit inv
iImir .Ijim
.tt.
Cleveland cuando el tron do paBajoros whisht In turn, causes rheumatism or solves tho urlo acid in tho system
No, 3 da la ruta Nickel Plato, dt gout, or creaky Joints, or swollen fingers, um tui mo u uunvuru, i would auvl4
painful Joints, For ono reason the everyone to tako Anurlo occasionally,
Nuova York A Clovclnnd, so precipitó or
skin docs not throw off the tirio acid, by and continue for threo or four weeks.
por un chucho y dio contra un tren de profuse sweating,
as in the hot weather, nnd til tlinf nav unl.t .l.i.....nl.n. - I
mercancías estacionado on un desvia and the kidneys are unable to take
care and many of the painful disorders due
dero,
ol the double burden. Another reason
1

Snowfall for Past
Roads Do Much
Month Was Considto Earn Small Profits for Owners
erably AboveNormal

Colledioris
Aro Ofton Neglected and Not Givuii Prompt nntl
Official Attontion by Many Ranks.
Iiowuvor, wo take pririo in our collontlon cloparl-nioi- it

and promise HtricL attontion and careful
fil

1 1

o

1 1

b

ful-

of iiiBtrtiutiuns.

Tho snowfnll during the past
ni o n t h nvoraged consitlorahly
above normal, and the precipitation of tho month slightly above,
considering tho state as a whole,
according to tho summarized re
port issued by the Contrni weather bureau olllco at Santa Fe.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

Best Accommodations

for

All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS-

-

AGREE
tliu ptiliitit
ieiB
IIih worst ni it, hut ul t hp
tlorturt ill llil til'i'k of flip

ilmMl'i

ufiiuJti rvrf Biirccd

bfrit dip(i:tiry 't
which to fliid their p )tH
with preiClipttdlH.

The snowfall for the winter thus
far amounts to 13.8 inches, two
inches in excess of the normal.
Nevertheless tho stored depth
was small at the close of the
month and tho general outlook
for water unfavorable,
Reports on snow from observers in this section arc as follows:
Cowles, J. P. Matty: About M
inches remain at 10,000 feet;
Harvey's Ranch: Snow is badly
drifted but about 7 inches remain at !),(500 fcotj Jicarilla, G.
J. Wischort: Prom U to 12 in
ches remain above 8,000 feet.
Parsons, J. M, Rice: About 1(5
inches remain on highest peaks.
Snowfall at tho different stations ih Lincoln county were reported as follows: Ancho, M ingj ches: Corona, 104: Fort Stanton,
Ji; Meek. 10; Nogal 28; Tecolote,

0
;fs3

25 inches.
AVISO.

Ik tliH

rfrcjtfft--)

Ja.
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FfOLLAND BROTHERS

I

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, tr.
:
:
NKW MEX
CARMZOZO,

j

Geo

W. C. Mcrclinnt

SPENCE

Reports From Various Lin- Chairman of Advisory Comcoln (fount y Stations Show
mittee Saya Would Ilavo
Small Percentage Remainto Carry 2,000 Lbs. Miles
ing on tlio Ground.
to Earn Postage Stamp.

THE
CORONA,

The Professions
& MERCHANT

AITOKN'KYS
In llnnk HiiMcIIiii;
'I'lion

CA1UUZOZO

No.

16

NKW MHX1C0

GEORGE B. BARBER
Frank Trumbull, chairman of
ATTOIlHY.AT-I.A- "
tho railway oxocutivo advisory
HEW MEXICI
CARRIZOZO.
committee in talking of tho
earnings of the railroads, made
H. B. HAMILTON
pubKc the following:
ATTOKNKY.AT-I.A"Tho average passenger train
in tills county earns, for carry Dlitrlct Attorney Third JuUlulnl DlHrli
Civil l'nwtlcv In nil Court
ing passengers, mail, express
' in ñu Al. Court llotun
per
and parcel post, about
CARRIZOZO,
:
:
NEW MEXICI
mile. The average equipment of
cars and locomotives provided O. A AflKMItn
num. wool
OMriMlfl, N.
for this probably weighs about Ho.woll, N. M.
550 tons, and is projected thru
ASKREN & W00U
space at a rate of speed varying
LAWYERS
from 20 to CO milos por hour,
Kxcliuusa Untile liulhllliK
train of lAUIIIKUKU
That is to say, a
NBWMBXI.'O
steel, plate glass, expensive
wookwork, electric lights, etc.,
SETH F. CREWS
costing i&üO.OüO or more, Is pro
A1T0nNEY.AT.LAW
jected 12 milos at a high speed
Practice in all the Cutirla
for the price of a ton of hay.
:
NKW M1SXICC
OSCUltO,
"If you should write a letter
to any American railroad official,
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
his company will have to haul
LAWYER
ton of freight 2,000 pounds of
average freight coal, Ore, silks,
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
ostrich feathers and everything, WHITE OAKS,
NEW MEXICI
for moro than three miles to get
enough monoy to buy a postage
EDWIN MECHEM
stamp to send you an answer.
(IKNKIt.íl. 1'ltAUTICB
Out of that kind of service the
Otllee ovr ftuiland Dill
toril
company must pay its omployo?, ALAM0C0RD0,
NEW MEXICI
buy its materials, pay its rents
and taxes, inierests on its debts
WILLIAM S. BRADY
und make its living."
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER Allí) AU'l
I '1

$1.-1-

V

C00-to- n

i

ATTOIlííUY-AT-LA-

Compramos muebles do segunBEFORE JUSTICE AND PR 90 ATE COURTS
"?? da mano y pagamos los mejores
M.W MUX ICO
CAUIM20ZO.
Picture Framing.
precios, dinero en la mano, y
wish
to
to
We
our
validamos cosas do acgundn
'announce
FRANK J. SAGER ,
many frionds and customers than
mano, por procios rogulares.
&t
PUM.IC
INSURANCE. NOTARY
Antes que venda las cosaB we have just installed a picture
' (Uto tione para vendor, dovo do framing machine and are now
Agcnoy Kutnbliilied 180U
Office in Kxohnage Hunk
vor a nosotros, a la tienda de se- prepared to take care of your
- Keu.uy & yoN.
work in this line. Kolley &Son. ZMUMV'AO
gundo mano.
NKWMBJ'.
"Ours is the trade service made. "

i

&

s

í
:

APPLK and PEACH TYec., al
sizes very flue, 124 cunts each at
Nursory, Oscuro, New Moxico.

X - K. G. Rnifoty.

--

G

Th Titswor

:

GUIDO

NEW MEXICI

:

RANNIGER,

PHYSICIAN ANO

M.

D.

SUR8E0N

In Currlzoin every filli diy
'I'llOllB tn

OSCURO.

KRIV MKX1C(

:

ComTits-wort-

Co.

mpany

nun

1'hoiio 70
CARRIZOZO,

Fino Hronzo Turkeys for salo,
six hens and a Gobler, for brooding punosos $26.00. Call or
write Throe Rivor Hunch.

For Sale Parke Davis
pany's .tílacklegoids. - The

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
típocinl nlloiitimi
Obotetrio
mid Disenso of Children.

f

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Furniture Wanted.

CAHRIKUaO,

We pay highest cash prices for
Ca
your housohold goods.
Kelloy & Sous, phone 1)8 or call
d
at their
Flore.

DEHTI81

HOSPITAL 0UILDINQ

LUCAS

NEW JIliXKJi

1

2nd-lmn-

T.
FUNERAL

E. KELLEY
niHDI0R AMD LICENSES
BMRALMtR

CAItHIfcOZD.

WHY

MÍ

lid

Rtail

THE

Titsworth Co
Capitán,

R

ML

1

should anyone vote

the road

bonds?
The cost will be
less than 50 cents a year to
the man whose assessed
valuation is $1,000. Itiwte
10 cents a ton less to haul
over a good road than over
n bad one antl most of us
will haul a ton at least live
miles each year over roads
tobe improved by the bond
money. More than 40 of
the 50 school houses in the
county are on or near the
roads to be improvod witli
bond money and the rest aro
on loads to be improved out
of the general road fund.
I intend to vote for tho
road bonds.

(SgUWi. Fbrquson,
JSx-C- o.

NKW MKXICC

:

Commiwtonor.

41,

Cattiiuiol-odgeN- e.

ri.rrlvKi. Nw

Ml

lor lfl'7
.Ian :t Kli M Mur I
í
Mav í ,lnnt i
Apr
Aiiil :ri .luí v í8
i
nnl '.'! (li t U7 Nv 21
Hoc '."J nticf aTlli.
I. I'. HriiiM ir.-r- .
v. M.
H. ! . Miller. Bec'jr.

CiKniiiiinlMtlntit

spi

Currliogo Lodite N'o.
CARRIZ0I0.
A

T

JAMK

IlRcllar

MO,
N

I

O. O.

I

M.

riuwra.
IU!:i,l-K- ,

n o.
Am

Firi-- t iml
millJ'riilov eat'h mulilh

Mir.-llii-

hiti

CAfiftIZO LODtlE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAl
every Mnnlov ovenlnf in tbi
Mentins
Mmniilo lull. All inenibf r art mgflil U
liu preMiit nuil vltitltiK Knlilit
hMmhi
O

H.

C. 0
A.O JüHNfüN. K. al It.

T. MeQUlLLISN,

A-- &

MAYOR LOTZSEft
GREAT FUTURE FOR

i-

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO
Continued From Front P a g o . )
'Hilt, a your mayor. 1 urgo upon you, thai each of you take un
Interast in tho effort of all to
If tho apimprove our tovn.
pearance of it now is such as to
wmlnd one of the ovorlasting
dwort, wo can aot our hearts and
oar minds upon tho fact that
such dosort can be made to blossom as thu roso. If you live in
Cnrrlsojio you should believe in
Como to tho meet
Cnrrissozo.
Attend
ings of the trustees.
overy public gathering whore
tho needs of the town uro under
discussion.
If necessary subscribe to any fund that has for
its purposo tho development of
beauty, general good and public
benefit. Again, I repeat, Carrizozo should be tho nucleus for
tho exploitation of Lincoln county's resources. It should bo the
(

r

plans and apecificntioni now wid
to bo ready to placo in the hands
of contractors for iinincdinto con- . i
Lt
fnffll
- f
liav- twunty-fouhuge
r
ovoni,
of
nir tho enormous capacity oi
(0.000 each or nenrly n million
and a half at one burning.

'

At the Carrizozo Trading Co.
NEW S'PRING STYLES

El Pano Man Here.
D. Lachman, of tho Western

12.

for Misses and Women

Wooden Waro company, of El
Paso, stopped off in Carrizozo

Our now Suits, Coat tuid Drcescs are lioro for your
spection. Wonderful, values at from $15 up.
All 11! new shades and Materials.

Saturday for a brief visit with
friends, the Zieglors. and while
hero also paid tholr many
at this point a social visit.
Mr. Lachman was bound for the
East on an extended business
and pleasure trip.
custo-mor- s

New SpringMillin ry
An advance showing of
new spring styles, which
are sure to please prices

Attended Scottish Rite.

are very moderate and our
styles aro right. Come in
today.

Henrv Lutz was in Santa Fc
tho latter part of last wcok. Ho
attended the Scottish lute reun
ion held at that place. Mr. Lutz
took tho 32nd degrco in Masonry
while in tho stato capital.

Returns From K. C.
center of tho county's growth,
Coo of Glencoe, Lincoln
Wilbur
and to make it such tho people of county, stopped off hero today to
Carrizozo will have to exert evhave a between trains visit with
ery oirort toward a concerted
former Lincoln county bpys who
move. Ours is tho opportunity
are citizens of Tucumcari. He
and now is tho timo. Tho comhad been to Kansas City to study
pletion of a village incorporabreeding reg
It is proper methods of
tion is well under way.
is tho son
Wilbur
cattle.
istered
our hope that wo will have tho nf Frank Coo. tho well known
machinery of our local commun stockman and horticulturist of
itv in nice running order in tho Lincoln countv. The Coo ranch
shortest possible time and in the is on tho Ituldoso river and is one
name of tho Board of Trustees,
and further in tho name of all
Of tho people of Carrizozo, I ask
anyone vote
ind request each citizen of this
WHY shouldthe road
town to do his best, whatever
Tho cost will be
bonds?
that may bo and however small
less than GO cunts a year to
beBo a firm
in consequence.
the man whoso assessed
liever that u boaster is a dividend
valuation is $1,000. It costs
payer. Let our slogan bo
10 centd a ton less to haul
Boost for Caiuuzozo first,
over
a good road than over
last and all tho time."
a bad one and most of us
will haul u ton at least five
Million Dollar Brick
miles each year- over roads
to bo improved by the bond
Plant Practically Asmoney. Moro than 10 of
sured for LincolnCo. the CO school houses in tho
county aro on or near the
roads to bo improved with
(Continued From Front Pago.)
bond money and tho rest are
through the placing of an order
on road3 to bo improved out
for a quantity of brick by a
of the general road fund.
Currlzozo man last week, tho
I intend to vote for tho
company stating that they would
road bonds.
first have to fill the orders already
(Sgd.)WM. Fhuouson,
booked which would require sevCommissioner.
eral months of operation.
The now plant, according to

New Ginghams and
Wash Goods
for Spring
Wo can save you money on your purchases now prices
arc advuncing, but we own these goods at a low
figure and are giving our customers the
benefit of our buy.

The

Carrizozo Trading Co.'

QUALITY FIRST

Phone 21

I

the best improved stock
ranches and fruit farmsin southern Now Mexico. Tucumcari

It. UllME JOI1N80N

,

J

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE.

fcr Pleasure.

"Dih'h your niuti tillte ym
mm lour Bliu "Not imicli
to UnTimo I ui't my (HhIiuh wnnliod nuil tin
up nuil thu Ii'uIuVh to bod
limine
niul tlu clillili'Ht's dot tu moiided, 'I'm
you know
And
Ui'iul for
Iiu'h mo tuuy uglttillu' fur tliu ullit-ltou- i'
dny." Juilm'.

A

SPECIALTY OF

'PHONE

CARRIZOZO,
4...

Both go to
house unanimously.
uovornor today. Prohibition, if
adopted, becomes oll'ective Octo
bor 1st next year."
Well, drilling outfit for salo
Completo with tools.
cheap.
galva
Also have 1B0 feet
nized pipo, rod and pump jack
for salo. Seo L. Olsen, Oscuro,
atp
N. M.

MAKE

MACHINE WORK

Supplies mill Hfpulrit
Tirón nnd Tubw ltennlred and Vulcnnlod
HomliiiirtCTS lor Itnaucll Automuhllo Mail Uno

amendment and another making
all amendment votes by secret
ballot in future have just passed

Mo Timo

-

OUMK JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

Tho following tologram was re
ceived by the Outlook Wednesday
from Santa Fe:
"One bill fixing Gth dny next
November for vote on prohibition

FIRST"

R A.

nUICK AGENTS

To Vote on Liquor.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
IS

PRICE

v

American.

.?

"WHERE QUALITY

HEN

of

JOHN E. BELL

ft

-T-

in

1.?

N0.fi.

NEW MEXICO

.)- -

Ex-C-

tfp.

in-

I.

T

.t.!..!...

STAG SALOON

...

st:
.

JOE R. ADAMS,

...

PnoP.

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS

$1

YOUR PATRONAGE

NclKlili'ir
-

Oi.xlc, Avondule

ami Joy Brands Signify Quality
4

Give thorn a trial and you will
nhvays uso thorn.

it

'Phono 50

4

8u(jittlon for Insomnia.
If troiilili'd will) alpiiplotumttMi tr
linliilnir ill'' ' yi'i iUlii limtuud of Itoup
luir tlii'in Iomi'iI. In it Hliurt tlnic III
l
Un nut allow
t"
lldH will ilioop
cloHl' ill ..or", but liohl upen until tlioj
Vury fien wittiul kIwi
liisHiinc ili'i'd.
onto Juurmil.
wilt I'oiiu'.l'iHiptu'M
tin-il-

Ír3

í::

"

.

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
L0RINDA B.

SPEUMAN,

0

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
Phone

:5SF.'l

:

:

:

Now Mexico

KiSKSliSKi'V.

,5SJ

IrlL CAKK1ZOZO BAR

f

Wholcttnlo niul Retail Dealurs

JJJ

BEER,

Never Dslftaed.

W1N.CS, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

i

Bpecinl attention paid to MhII or Toloplione Orders

of llm few Hum- poiin riipitiiiR which lili iiHvur dpcii
i r nipturcil
ly Mimny rorci
liny L'T. T:1. l't'tt-- r tlie tlrvnt foundix'
ttic city ly liiilldlnK liluiivlf it r.imH Oft
wHiilt:i lint, lu 1710 C'imnt Oolorlitn
liullt i In' ilrxt lirlclc lionw, mill In tin
rnllmvliiK yciir tho oniHnir lltlil til
I
roiiiid.iilon of ii Inline of the Htuim
for IiIh omi lioinn, itutl trtin
1 forrcil llu Hunt of Kovurninvtit Iron
Dr. S. M.
Moscow to till) now wipllttl.

l'tlrmrml

:

)vHMtiwttttnmtivnwnV.wi

1

pnOPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

Currizozo,

In ono

if

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Aak for Wholesale Price on Soippn Deer

4
1ST

at

Johrieon, of Ruidoso, ate and House Highways Commi-nttordSon- - tteoe at Santa Fo last wcok.

the mooting of tho

ed

